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Enured at the Loup City PoaUfflce for trann 

mission through the malla aa aecond 
cIam milter, 

Official Paper Sherman County 

The Railway Age, says there will 

be 5,000 mile9 of new railroad built 

in the United States during 1890, or 

more than any year since 1887. 

War in the Philippines will soon 

be a thing of the past and the Hon. 

W. J. Aguinaldo will have to look up 

something new for an Issue. 

The Peace Conference at the 

Hague, will soon be over and the 

representatives of the different na 

tions will go home feeling that the 

prospecis for war are bright. 

The pops are still dilligently try- 

ing to bore a hole in the ship of 

state to let Prosperity run out, but 

the darn thing coidis in so fast that 

they are sulHcating in its immensity. 

Belgians have formed a company 
and will as soon ns peace reign* in 

the Philippines, build a railroad 

from the north to the south of the 

Island of Luzon. Yankee sovereignty 
gives confidence to the world. 

France has discovoreii a process 

by which she makes glass so tough 
that it can be used for paving bloeks 

successfully. She should color it so 

that French morals cannot be reflect- 

ed in it or the business will be ruined. 

The free silver pops in the Rocky 
mountain states have declared that 

there is no use trying to make Free 

Silver the issue for the next cam- 

paign for money has got so plenty 
tba the darn thing will die of its own 

weight. 
An Eastern exchange gives the 

following as the best solution to in- 

suring a potato crop in dry years. 
“Plant a row of onions between each 

row of potatoes, and the strength of 

the onions will cause the eyes of the 

potatoes to water and irrigate them." 

The first act of Governor Poynter, 
after he took the oath of office, was 

to order Hoxie of the Reform school 

to quit his job. The last thing of 

any consequence (to Hoxie) was to 

re-appoint him and look up a new 

job for Sprecher. Hoxie bearded 
the Lion in his den. 

Statistics show that during the 

first year of the civil war the mean 

strength of the artny was 270,371, 
and the death rate per thousand was 

0-8. While the aggregate strength 
of the army during the war with 

Spain, from May ’ti8 to April ’99 

was 267,000 and the death rate was 

2^ per cent. And they did’nt use 

“Embalmed beef’ in the civil war 

eiiher. 

The Yankee Bridge builders are 

again on top A short time ago a 

Burma railroad company submitted 

plans for an iron bridge and viaduct 

to bridge companies both iu Kug- 
Iand and America. The best con- 

tracts they could make in Kngland, 
was for t'»00,000 and three years 
time, while lire Yankee took the job 
for #3011,000 and contracted to com- 

plete it in one year. 

Poor decrcpid Connecticut, where 

they used to whip women on their 

hare backs for being witches, and 

flue men for kissiug their wives on 

Sunday, has torn up her statutes con 

taimug her old Blue laws and now 

has a movement on foot to entirely 

do away with Sunday laws. She was 

first in war. and now is tlrst in pea e 

as far as oppressive laws ate too 

usual. 

Admiral Be weir left 'lands, for 

l|mig Kong. Iasi Saturday where he 

will stop aud put h>s ve*s«d in turn 

for her long vovage to this side of 

tbw glolwr He will tome by wav of 

thw Sues vasal, and Kugland is brush 

mg up her Sunday clothes b> meet 

him and will escort bun with torn* 

of their war vessels from lh«- north 

end of the Hue* • anal to Portsmouth, 
her great ship V s»,U where ell the 

bulla, both John ami Jack Vo 
Kuo* will bellow their apprv sistum 

uf Ibuir Awgb* Has.iu dvetwadeul. 

We notice m the Loup City North- 

western an able article by “Prof. A. 

P. Pulley." We don’t know whether 

that ia our “own and only' “Pomp," 
nr his father. We imagine it is the 

latter; not that he isn't equal to any- 

thing in that way, but we fancy it is 

a little out of his line of work, it’s 

all right, any wav.—Greely Leader 

Independent. 
The Carry school law, which pas* 

eb the last legislature, compells 
counties in this state to pay a tui 

lion fee of jP.'l.OO per month or $27.00 

per term of nine months for each and 

every scholar attending the High 
schools who are non-residents of the 

district in which the high school is 

located, such amount to bo paid 
from the general fund of the county 
in which the pupil resides, and it is 

therefore free to the pupils and par- 
ents, Therefore it, is reasonable to 

suppose that there will be a greatly 
increased out.side attendance at our 

High st bools rr X' year 

Some moiliLn ago our Mister Bry- 
an came back, mustered out of the 

Third Nebraska. After bis return, 
he jumped in with his title of Colo 

Did, us a promoter of “dollar ban- 

quets" to beat the administration, 
and lias been ho w'mg u^ainst “ex- 

pansion," in as loud a voice as his 

capacious mouth will admit. Lust 

week the Third Nebraska Regiment 
(into which lie sneaked, and out of 

which he flunked) returned from ac 

tive service (which he never saw.) 
was mustered out. The boys imme- 

diately, on their discharge, offered 
the President to re enlist, to take the 

place of the gallant First, should 

their services lie required. The ac 

tion of the Third indicates the pat- 
riotism of “the people." What the 

action of Mr. Bryan indicates, it is 

not necessary to state, *ut the big- 
gest chump in the country can see 

the difference lie tween Colonel Vif- 

qnain and Colonel(V) Bryan.—Lead- 
er Independent. 

Every editor has received tticni. 

The postmaster sends them to the 

editor; the postmaster is not to 

blame; for instance there was a man 

by the name of, well—say Tim Short, 
wiio sent us three notices to slop his 

paper, lie didn’t want it any longer. 
We wondereil what was the matter. 

Upon investigaiing the subscription 
book we found lie was short £10; he 

had never paid a cent, and hail stop- 

ped the paper as a matter of econo- 

my—to us, he didn't want us to lose 

any more by him. A few days 
afterward Short was at church amt 

Ins tenor rang out loud and clear iD 

that stirring old song, “Jesus Paid 
It All.” lie might have been inis 

taken but his earnestness impressed 
us. So the next day we sent him a 

receipt in full, and begged his par- 
don for not knowing that he had 

made an assignment of liabilities to 

the Lord.—Ex. 

A complete Filipino Village, peo- 

ple, houses and surroundings, as 

they appear at their home, will be 

at the Greater American Exposition 
Omaha. Pain's Fireworks, and the 

‘•Fall of Manila,” on the water, at 

the Exposition Magnificent display. 
Indian Congress of wild Indians, 
from all parts of the country. War 
relics from Cuba, Porto Rico and 

the Philippines. Hare curios, birds, 
suimals and tropical plants. 1 "»,o0o 
new electric ngbls. besides all used 

last year a magnificent spectacle. 
The finest ct lie. lion of exhibits in 

all departments ever shown. Music 
by the finest bands, orchestra tnu»i«, 
vocal music, an Exposition worthy 
the close of the ItHh century, from 
July 1st until November 1st, l-'.Ht. 
As ait educational exhibit the Greater 
America will surpass any uud all of 
it i predecessor* It will present new 

and unioue features, never before 

presented in any cX(*o*iUon, uo mat 1 

ter what exposition you may have 
v .sited, the Greater Aun ties st Out* 
ha will t>e to w to you 

Msmst hatils 

\|r« Michael t iM«lit IMsinlteld I1 
'liases tli* utateuieiit lit it ill* caught 
c«|d. wtil<4i art tied on her lung* *•»*• 
Hi 11«*.«t•- t for s tiiniilki tiy li*r amity 
titiiSIciS'i iiiit grew worse, II* told two 
•he a%i s It •}>•-.« mi Vo ton of c»oi-uni|tl ■ | 
ion and that ho medicine cool I core 

her Iter droggl«l •nggeiied l>r King* 
Net* lilu iixi t (or f toiontn|<tIon -U* 
nought a hwitie and to her delight found 

1 tier ««(( Ihpik AMftl fr*»Ui |flt *M%** 

| continued its US* a*.d after teeing o» 

luitltea, found lorw aoulid and sell 

| now doe* her *«ii hon*ewiiffe and • s* 

| well a* ah* ever waa free trial Irrttie* 
!ot this Ulrai li iisirit at tr-iendaht 
Hint long iMote Ouh e* tent* and 
ft »*« eyeft Uittie gi«aianlt*d 

'you now have THE OP- 

PORTUNITY 
of (‘(Moulting one of the leading physi- 

cians and surgeons (in the treat; 

merit of chronic and nervous 

diseases) of this country, 

DR. REA 
lie is well known In Nebraska, and 

is reliable as well as eminent in his 
profession, and has but few superiors 
in bis line of diseases, and, from reports 
of the press, bis rooms are crowded 
wherever he stops. By the request of 
his many friends and patients who 
have usually gone a long distance to 
see him, he has decided to VISIT 
LOl'I* CITY, and will be at 

ST. ELMO HOTEL, 
THURSDAY June 1st 1899, one day 
only, returning every I weeks for six 
months, Consultation and examination 
FREE to all 

DR. REA. 

His treatment ami examination* we j 
uiiiierHtainl are based upon new 

methods, and are similar as are given In 
the eastern and southern hospital* 
where he learned in* business. 

He treat* chronic cattarh, disease of 

the,ear,nose, ttiroat and lungs, dyspep 
sia, Bright's disease, diabetes, liver, 
stomach, constipation, rlieumatlsin, 
chronic female and sexual disease*, neu- 

ralgia, sciatica, dizziness, nervousness, 

slow growth in children and ail wasting 
d iseases in adults, deformities, club feet, 
curvature of the spine, di»ea*c» of the 

brain, paralysis, heart disease, eczema, 
varicocele, and hydrocele. Cancer.1 

tumors, wen* and birthmarks removed 

Voting, middle aged and old, married 
or single men, and all who suffer with 
lost manhood, nerviou* debility sperrna 
torrhea, seminal losses, decay, failing 
memory, weak eyes, stunted develop- 
ment, lack of energy, impoverished 
blood, pimples, also blood and skin dis- 
ease, 

Eruption, hair falling, borie pain, 
swellings, sore throat, ulcer*, effect of 

mercury, kidney and bladder troubles, 
weak back, burning urine, inoontinence, 
gleet, stricture, receive searching treat- 

ment, prompt relief 
Both sex* treated confidentially and 

privately, Bile*, fistula, fissure and 

rapture by our new method. 

m\m 
Heard 

You mav have heard 
about SCOTT’S EMULSION 
and have? a vague notion 
that it is cod-liver oil with 
its bad taste and smell and 
all its* other repulsive fea- 
tures. It is cod-liver oil, the 
purest and the best in the 
'.'C'l but made so palata- 
i almost everybody 

Nearly all 
i and ask for 
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J Phil Jaeger’s 

LOUP CITY. : NEBRASKA. 

Those'shoppers who wish to make a sea- 

sonable purchase in season comes here, for 
they knowr we have just what they want 
and when they want it. Our stoek of 

JM6W SPRING GOODS 
is here. It is fresh and complete. We are headquarters for any thing 
needed in the general merchandise line. Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, 
Suits, Spring line of hoots and shoes, fancy silks, block crepon, whhIi 
drees goods, lace curtains. Curtain Swiss, Silkol ne draperies, Scrim, No- 
tions, of all kinds, trunks and valises, kid gloves, etc. etc. 

DO]N’T TUF?pj YOUF? 
back on a good thing. Don't forget that in new spring novelties we 

can show you many new things that have never been shown before. And 
above all. for your interest as well a* ours, don’t fail to visit our store, 
inspect our goods and learn our prices. 

WE CAN AND WILL 
meet our competitors on both prices and quality of goods and in many 
things can save you money. We bought in large quantities and got the 
best goods at the lowest figures so can give our customers the best possible 
bargains for the season. We invite you to call. 

Yours Truly, 

J. Phil JasQsr. 

Implements and Harness. 
Our stock of implements and harness is now in the house and 

samples on the floor. 

Wo venture the ascertion that a more complete stuck <>| the above lines was i < \er 

before shown at this point than the one we are offering this spring. 

Ttiese Lines are Composed of so Many Diifereaf Kinds, Sixes and Prices 
that it is impossible to undertake to enumerate them here. 

« 

MANY ARE NEW THIS SEASON, HAVING NEVER BE£N SHOWN IN 

THIS MARKET BEFORE. 

While there has been a general advance in prices on most all kinds of goods, you 
will find by inquiring that our prices ure as low as ever. We ask you to come and see 

us and our goods and we will trust to your being pleased with both the goods and the prices. 

Respectfully Yours, 

E s. H^ypupsT. 
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TREES AND PLANTS. 
REST VARIETIES FOR CENTRAL AND NORTHERN 
NEBRASKA, AT FROM 50 to 500 per cent LESS tlmn 

agents usual prices. We IRRIGATE our SMALL FRF ITS 

W« ha\e the largest stock of small fruits in the state. Milln of 
Hlr&wheriv plants, Kuplicrry plants, Currant*, (iotriudierrie*, t< e*. 

Our »to< k of Fruit, Ornamental, Shade and Kvergreon Trees is cm t*. 
Shrulis, Itoaea, etc. in aliumlance. 

Send for Free Catalogue to NORTH BEND NURSERIES 
N Iltll lie lid, podge I'll, Nil ka 

A 1 A I* OULLBY, 
President Oaah-er 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Business Transacted. 

»■■*! IWl — ",ri «■ ■ ■ m 

Haiti up Capital Stin k $20,000 
Cuaaa*r*'kU**«. SsImnuiI Salt ual It«i<k N. » YofkCitv, N \ ,<tiniha 

Ntlmual Hank Hmah*. N»lua»ka 


